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(m der the ufe of it fafe and beneficial O f the number of thefefeems to be that F r e n c hV irtuofo, Gaffer dc Gurje , who in a late L e t t e ro fthfs tt> MOnfieut declares to the World,that this is a very Ingenious kvention,andfuch an one, as may prove very ufeful 5 but withall, that, in his opinion, it is to be ufed with much caution',' as not being like to be praftifed innoxioufly, if imprudent men do mannage it , and the concourfe of two differing forts of Blood requiring many tryals, and a careful obfervation of many circumftances; to give affurance. He fgppofes, that the Blood of every Animal is endowed with its peculiar Temper, and contains in the Aggregate Of its parts, different natures,principles, figures, and even a different Centre/. Whence he concludes, that tWo SubftancCs thus differing, and containing plenty of Spirits-, are not reducible to one and the fame Centre, nor to one and the fame Body without Fermenta tion ♦, and that this Operation may prove of danger to him, that fhall haye admitted into his Veins a ftrange Blood wont to be free in its native veffels ) without palling through thofe degrees, that mutt give it Impreffions futable to the temper and Fun&ions of the Vitals of the . And. taking for granted, that no confiderat man will hazard a Total Transfufion, he acknowledges that a P one fes and fickneffes very ufeful , provided, it be pra&ifed circumfpedtly, upon a Body yet ftrong enough , and in a moderate quantity, fo as the Spirits and Blood of'the Recifient may be able to diffolve and matter the transfufed ftrange Blood, and convert the fame into its own nature by a gentle Ebullition^ to obtain, by fuch a. commixture a principle of motion, that may . caufe a better habit of Body. And he believes, that this Ebullition mutt alwayes happen in Bloods of . differing parts and . qualities and that very hardly two Animals, of differing fpecies's, ages and tempers, will be met With, that have Blood fo like one another, as not to need to make a requi--fit mixture. He doubts not, that if a fubftanee could be found fo refembling that of our Spirits > as that it would immediate ly unite itfelf with them , not needing any alteration > the Transfufion of fqch a Subftance would be capable to produce effefts little lefs than miraculous, by relieving the proftrated _ -------" forces ^ forces of Nature, and by, fortifying in us And as to the other fuccefsful Experiment, made upon a healthy and robuft man, he notes, that he being a lufty Fellow, ftored with blood, and taking the Air, and w o r k in g hard on the fame day that the tryal was made upon him, his vigorous Blood, Spirits, and Conftitution, and the ftrong motion of his Heart, were able to convert into the fubftance of his own Blood that of the L m b received, and to impart thereto its own nature, and to mould it into Figures futable to the pores where it was to pafs, and proper to the functions it was to performe.
But to thefe Reflections he fubjoyns two other In (lances0 of an unlike fuccefs 5 whereof the one is afforded by a , the other by a Dogg, As to the Man-, it ought to be related before hand, to prevent wonder or mifconftruCtion, that his Inteftins, when hewas opened after death, were found to be gangren'd, and confequently, that then he appeared to have been a fubjeCt al together unfit for this Experiment, feeing it was naturally imv poffible for him to live with fuch a putrefaction. But to come to the tryal it felf 5 this Author f aith, that Baron Bond, Son to the firft Minifter of State , to the King of , undergoing the G gga Onerafit-(520) Operation twice, appeared the firft time to * jt were to be wift find new ftrength by it $ but expiredToon ed the Author h«d«xj after the fecond Operation.* * The Ebnllinmefwhtdn^hefe3 two tion, it teemsy of the corrupt Blood haying operations followed on* Raftered and enervated all the Blood he had dtoj'm? in his Body: which, when open'd no Blood at itance inrhc Cafe.
all was found in his Heart: probably, as the Author conjeCtureth, upon this account, that there being not left in the Patient Blood enough o f his own, nor ftrength fufficient to turn a ftrange Blood into a fubftance homogeneous to that* the Heart was not capable to admit the Blood of the E m i n e n ta s confifting of parts difpropordonate to his own. But, as has been already obferved, his Entrails were altogether vitiated by a G a n g r, and he th the reach of being relieved by this Experiment.
Concerning the other J n f i a n c e, v iz . of the B ter affirms, that that Tryal was made by Monfieuiw ith. great exadtnefsv after this manner. He drew three great diflies of Blood from the Dog that was to receive, and weighed the other Dog that was i t furnifli $ and, the operat form'd, he weighed him again, and found him weigh lefs than he did by two pounds * of which, having abated an ounce more orlef$,-for the Urine, made by the Dog, and an ounce ox two more for the Blood fpilt in the Operation, there remained at leaftw* pound and a half of Blood, that was transfufed. But, t cipient, though well drefs'd, and well fed, died five dayes after, the Eminent being yet alive. Whence itTeems evident to this W riter, that the too l a r g e Intromiffion of new Blood dominant over the N a t i v e, and, as 'twere, overwhe W hence he again inculcates the dangeroufnefs of infufing too much tlood atones* in regard that fuch Bloodbeing nowfeparated from that Principle of life it had in th and as yet deftituteof the ftamp neceffary to live the life of it could not be moved and affimilated by the live Blood, which re mained in the Recipient * and the that was made, pafled rather to an Eagernefs or Sovvernefs, than to fuch an one as precedes Digeftion, And this kind of eager acidity he intimates was feen by the Spectators ', and felt by the Receiving Animal , which (S^T which fwounded, and remained as dead for half a quarter of an hour; . * And whenfome alledged^ that the Dog died, becaufe he was wounded in the neck, where Jie could not lick himfelf, which* rendred his wound incureahie, anfwer was given, that Experi ments had been made, wherein not only, a Vein was opened, but alfo an Artery, yea, even the jfp cut of a Dog, could not lick himfelf, and yet furvived, This.whoJ^Aocount is coiicludediwtth an Admonition,that all thofe, who have donveniency, would make frequent and exad trials of this Experiment bn B r u t e s, and carefully obferve &nd Mtafure-) and all other circumftances, before any thing be ha zarded, that may, damnify the publick, and depreciate the In vention.
., ' i ; ;.u> Abundm cautela non nocet^ is a Maxime very fit to be minded here 5 though feveral fuccesful Experiments have been made in London, of very plentiful Transfufions -r and among others (to ment ion a fignal one) that upon a Bitchy which loft in the ope ration near;3Q ounces of bloud, and was recruited accordingly. This animal does not only furvive to this very day*, but had ano« thermore fevere Experiment foon after tryed upon her, by which her Spleen was cut our, without tying up the veffels, whence that vifcuswas feparated : Since which time (even before the wound was healed up) flie took dog, was with puppy, and brought forth whelps, and remains well and jocond, being kept for a piece of remarquable Curiofity in the Houfe of a Noble-man, that is as fe vere in Examining matters of fad, as* he is able in Judging of their confequences.
So that it is not too haftily to be.concluded, that Trans* fafions are dangerous *, but rather frequent Experiments fhould be made, before any thing be therein determined, with great as-well as fmaller quantities , both upon found and fickly Hearts, carefully obferving* how either is endured in either, and what are the Effeds following thereon,.
Before we difmifs this fomething-. is to be fold of the Caufe, why the Curious in England make a demurre in pradifing this Experiment upon Men. So far this L itter 5 which maketh the pra&icablenefs of this ' Methodhok fo fair and eafie, that nothing feems wanting to en courage the Trial,but the Direction and Affiftance of difereet and skilful men, taking care, not to experiment it upon Subje&s, that have their internal parts vitiated* for as much as it feems not reafonable toexpeft, that this Transfufion fhould cure mies,or reftore a depraved conftitution of the vifeera, \ W e would have faid no more of this Argument at this time, were we not obliged to remove amiftake found in one of the late French Journals, affirming with confidence, that certdiny the ■ French , . .
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Wreath havegiven t h t E n g l i / ht he firft thought or notion of this periment. And why < b e c a u fe^ ^) t h e r e are witne (Tes,that He begins now with an Account, communicated to him by the Learned and Inquifitive Mr, Pfofefh Glanvil,, who premifes in a Letter, that he procured the following Anfrnrs from a Perfon living near the Mendip-MineSy and upon whofe relations we may fecurely depend : Adding, that he does not by thefe few fuggeftions think himfelf abfolved of his Taske, but (hall purfue the matter farther, as foon as he has an opportu nity of going 'into thefe Parts, whence he exfpe&s to be far ther inform'd.
The Reader Will bepleafed to look back tothefaid feveral Queries, as they are extant in the Number 19 . the following Anfmrs refpe&ing thither, and being accommodated to the Mines of Mendif in Somerfet-jhire} where the following Obferva tionswere made 5 viz;
To the i, 2, 3 Queries. That all Mendif is Mountanous ^ yet the Hills not equal in height. That it is barren and cold* and rocky in fome places. That the Ridges thereof run confufedly, but moft Eafi and We ft, a n d notin any one another. That upon the Surface thereof it is Heathy, Ferny and Furzy \ and the Cattle, it feeds, for the moft part are Sheep* which go there all the year 5 and young Beafts, Horfes and Colts at Spring and Fall. That the Sheep are not faire, but big-bellyed, and will grow tono bignefs, after they have been there fed* but vvill grow fat, if they are removed into better foyle, and fo their Beafts and Horfes.
To the'4, 7 the .Natives and Inhabitant H hli ; live
